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Life in Mexico.-

(Zella A Dickson ln the Standard.')

Crossing the bridge at El Paso, Texas,'the
tourist finds 'imseIf in the little frontier
city, Ciudad Juarez, and realizes at once
that it is no longer the United -States, but
the dominion over. whieh waves the red,
white and green flag of the Mexican repub-
lic. There is no graduai shading down from --- -

familiar objects to the unusual sights of a
foreign land. The change is an immediate /

and a radical one. On all sides may be seen -
ranged along the narrow streets the queer, --

low, oddly constructed adobe houses;or mud -
huts of the Mexicans. These abidin' places
are well suited to the climate, keeping out --

thé cold wi'nds in i the winter and serving
as a grateful shelter from the hot sun of
suminer.

It h been. said that:it takes tWo things
to make a. city. in the United Statesa post- --
office and a saloon. Now in Mexico it also _
-takes two things to' make a city, a church. GOING TO MARiET.
and a plaza, and go where you will in Mexi-
co you will always find these two featu-res, Such a confusion of tongues, suoh scream-.. native girls besiege the. visitor, seldom lu
more or less beautiful in design, accoriipg. inga and gesticulating wÈile thc barains vain, to purchase their basket of flowers.
te the size and wealth of the city.-At Ciu-. are ..being arranged is far easier to imagiiie _,Music and the love -cf flowers are the two
dad 'Juarez the .church is averyoldone than to desribe. Alil stret car lines'begin strong emotions f the.dwellersof Monte
builît iu549, In front.ôtiwich'tue ca ad äah laz aiiffct onO s zuma's a.nd.
ing lttle plaza. containi t f Bit tre. Binlto C Trave11 giirough Mèioom Juarez
Juarez.-The. plazasare abouy.e onlybe- topgraphy of the ica . the the y Mexico s

tifu Uingsin hiscounry grpbyQfte~Meica ciiethel City .o! to prg atCiuhatiful* things in thil$" aountry which are .it larger cities of-the. republic the plazas have Zacatecas, Grapuato, Tula, Queretao, the
walled. in, and rightly so, for they belong to on.Su-nday, as an dditlonal attraction..to visitor bas the opportunity of seeing most
the people, are the property of everöy ne, the -people, band&'and niitfrÿ parades. One if not all the hc i f th t
and made especiaHy attractive and invitlng thing wbich neyer fails to strike the visitor manners and custcms. In theeCity of Mexi
that the people nay come there in the cool- fromu other lands as remarkable, is that the, o time noes soIÔwly,* but it ddes move.rsiî ôÉ ùg neyer top C.tof the evening and sit on the benches -amid soldiersi. ii ol h rkeep t Constant contact with tourists is gradually
the profusion of flowers and birds. In the each otevtl-e mbers0f the band, mal'ngthe City of Mexico much like any
City of Mexico the markets are situated wlile laing fli'r èassnheéi6"nd P nV other.foreign city, but in the villages of
around the plaza. Going te market is one it exceeding éll-for 1 Mexic s7ä eina c

m.uslcintcmaUa,11y~narch~ Mexico there le no s-tihthgasin, l
of the tripe a tourist nover fails to make, tural mpst, no future, only the ever present to-
for it well repays the effort of early rising. of!te day customs which never change and
Sunday morning is the great market day in Another attractio bapis the; fahuions which neeer go out of fashon. At
al. the cities and villiages. Each, trade bas flower market, whic r iit.facatecs some nterpg a boughtv#r fx frni ~ Zacatecas soe enterprialng Yankee brought
its own location, which you can readily im- Here flowers of al varieties are sold in large to his -building site some wheelbarrows for
aglie greatly sharpens the competition. quantities for. a mere- trifle. Bright-eyed the Mexican laborers to use. No amount of

-__-------- ____Spanish could persuade then te wheel themi
as .we do at home. After filling ,them each
Mexican lifted his load, wheelbarrow anid
al, on bis- back, and carried both to the
point where the material was needed. After
the wheelbarrow was empty it went back
again on the back of the laborer for its next

I trip. It seemas to me Mexico might with
srome propriety be called the back country,
so universally do al .natives carry their
burdens on their backs instead of in their
arms-hay, bricks, fruit, babies, boxes,every-
thing goes at once on the back as the natur-
al way of carrying it to its destination..

-i A burro is the chief possession of every
poor Mexican family, and holds the sane
place of honor in the Mexican household as

- the pig occupies in the Irish hoine. It is a
common sight to see these sleepy little fel-
lows carrying hoavy loads, now of fruit for
market, now of firewood for the railway,
walking along the narrow streets with the
master driver trudging by their sides. The
milkcart of Mexico consists of a little
burro, always sound asleep, carrying strap-

sTREET s".,ENE I A MEXICAN VLLAGE ped t cither side a huge jar of goat's milk.


